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Lincoln Sawera to ba Bnilt--Latter Iron
Mayor Boyd.

LOOKS LIKE HIGH LICENSE.-

Goiiprnl

.

Mcllrlilo's Vigorous Kn llRh-

Tlio ltnraniiillla| Consul Muse
flnll ntid Ijlliol Ijonnlnr;

Money to a llnllrnfitl ,

I TTIF. nFE's i.isrnt.vK-
OCKS I.V A MANAUKIl'S UOA1) .

' The Lincoln ball club went down to-

Topokix yesterday to play a series of four
B.UIICS with thu inisii who hnvo been
pounding tlio siherc| here for n few days
past. Manager Durfee , who has been
tn St. Louis since the early part of last
week , Is uxpcclcil to join the Lincoln's at-
Topeka. . Tno object of Dtirfec'rf Visit to-

St. . Louis is said to In ; the bringing of nn-

ixetlon iiir.iinsl tin1 Sporting Lifts und Al-

.Spink
.

, the editor , for criminal libel. A
few weeks buck Dnrfeo and Spink were
good frlenils , and the latter win engaged
to select the players for the Lincoln
tt-aiii , which lie did , sending them on
here in I'lmrgu of Perry Werdon , with a
letter making comiilimoiitury mention
of each in-ill. Snililisnly the Sporting
Lifn bi'K.in to attack Uiirfi-o viciously ,
printlnj' a niitnber of stinjrniK par.i-
crnplis

-

from time to time , relloctliiKon-
bis character as a man , and acQiisinir
him of b.T o nnd dl&honontblu triiis: : e-

lions.
-

. Tne cause of this sudden eh.uiKo-
of front is .said to be the release by lur-)

fee , on the ground of inconipeteney , of-
it number of tlio players onuafrfd by
Spink , the littler taking Dm feu'h tiotitjn-
in this resppet as tin Inipiitation on his
ability to pick out a good playing nine.
How true this is the HIB: man is unable
to say. The only facts known aru those
stated about the printing of the para-
graphs

¬

and Uurfuo's visit to St. Louis to
tap Spink for icparatiun.

] .IM.I.N) TO Hi : WKI.L SKWKUKI ) .

After a full discussion of the compara-
tive

¬

incuts of the sewerage plans fur-
nished by Chester B. Davis and tleoigo-
E. . U'aring , the city council li : 8 adopted
the report of tlui owercominittceciulors-
ing

-

this Waring system , and diicctcdCity-
Altornoy Fluid to pron.iro a pi oposition
for voting $70,01)0) in bonds to construct
it. Mr. r'iold is to have the document
drafted to day , anil the council will meet
to night to pass the necessiry ordinance
and older tno proposition pronoily ad-
vertised.

¬

. During the disouu8ion of the
plans In the council Mr. Whedon read a
letter from Mayor Hoyd , ot Omaha , high-
ly

¬

commending the Waring system
which , he said , had been in use in that
city two yeart ; and over. It is the host
system of sanitary sewerage , ho said ,

ever introduced. The only trouble they
bad was with the six-inch pipes , which
were lir-,1 put in , and proved too small to
carry on" the overllow from elevators-
.Kiglitineli

.

pipes are now boiii" ; put in ,

and it is thought they will be largo
enough for %-ears to come.-

Mr.
.

. Waring explained , by letter , that
the "royalty" against pajing which
them was some objection consisted
simply of the cost of the Hushing
tanks which ho was obliged
to furnish with his system in
order to make it thoroughly clieclivo.

The oilier ork done by the council
consisted of the passage of a resolution
looking to the dismissal of ho condem-
nation

¬

proceedings of the Missouri I'.icili-
cforii lit of way on the public streets ,
and the lo.ining to the company of the
money paid by it to the city on this ac-

count
¬

: the introduction of an ordinance
prohibiting hacks from standing moro
than fifteen minutes in front of any hotel ,
or other public place , depots excoptcd ;

nnd the niterring to the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

of the orumanco raising the liquor
license to $1,590.-

UltlCP
.

MENTION.
General Mellrido is credited with the

forcible remark that the man
Hint wont for him so savage-
ly

¬

in the editorial columns of-

tlio Journal yesterday morning becau'o-
bo asked for fair play for Van Wyck , is-

"his meat , " and ho "will begin to carve
him in a few days. "

Certain movements by Monsieur lo
General Vifquain , led to the rumor that
ho is on the eye of departuio for his con-
piilato

-

at Uaranquilla , and the torment-
ing

¬

question of who is to control and
direct the Democrat is again under dis-
cussion.

¬

. A majority of the stockholders
are said to favor handlni' over the estab-
lishment

¬

to J. 1) . Callioun , but that
gentleman ha.s thus far refused to come
in.

James A. Hogle , of Malone , N. Y. , is-

a distinguished looking individual who
shares witli Mr. Johnson the pleasures of
providing for the guests who register at
the Commercial.

The bo.ird of public lands and build-
ings

¬

went down to Nebraska city yo.stor-
day to inspect the institution for the
blind. Saturday the rotorm school at
Kearney will be visited ollioially.

Barring a somewhat "rotten" first part
performance by HankJn , who redeemed
himself in the musical farce , however ,

the entertainment given by the Harlow ,
Wilson As Ilankin troupe at the Funko-
Mmulny night was very clover.

Considerable noise was made about
town Monday night over the arrest by
Detectives round , Trombley and Hior-
linn , of a stranger near Lowry's mill for

, robbing Jack McCall of 15. The cnap
was described at the time as a desperate
highwayman , but McCall , who got into
the cooler about the .same time for
drunkenness , knocked the tale silly by
explaining in court yesterday morning
that ho had lost the money and had not
been robbed.

Professor Mahler is issuing cards of
invitation to a noireo diinsanto i.t the city
ball , on Thursday evening of tills week ,
which , it is almost needless to say , are in
high demand among pvoplo who know
what really dolighttul atairs} the Mahler
socials arc.-

A
.

handsomely engrossed memorial
card , piepared by order of the Nebraska
Horticultural society , "in honorom" of-

tliu late JanuH Thomas Allan , occupies
a conspicuous place in the Commercial
hotel otliee.

Among tlio visitors from abroad to
Omaha this week are Mr. Hurty and Mr.
Putnam , of tl.o Brio railway. The for-
mer

¬

, who is interested to a considerable
extent in Nebraska real estate , is one of
the most prominent and conservative
Knights of Labor in the country , and one
of the Kilo's oldest and most faithful
passenger conductors.S-

I'ATK
.

AKKIVALS-
.K

.

, II. Bonn , Fremont ; General George
M. O'llrlcn and wife , and daughters1 lies-
hit) and Francis , Omaha ; ueonro P-

.Sheesley
.

, David City ; John A. Dodds ,
Omaha ; F. C Ayer , George S. Smith ,

Omaha ; W. 11 , Ashby , Wymore , O. W.
Patton , Ashland ; Tobias Castor , Wilber ;

GcorKo K. Salladin. Jill ford K. T-

.Dalloy
.

, Hasting . ; John O'Keefo , Plaits-
mouth ; J. M. 'Ihurston , K S , Dundy , Jr. ,

nflUn : LJCMU OmsiiiBj.G.-

Asiiuloy , Harvard : P. J. Nichols , umalm ;
JarneaPeabody , tainnont ; T. 0. Calla-
ban and wire , Friend ; J. J Gibson ,
Omaha ; Thomas Jensen and wife , Ulys-
ses

¬

; Georjro S , Alexander , Syracuse ; Jolm-
Cagnoy. . IMattsiuouth ; Samuel M. Chap-
man

¬

, PiiUtsiuoutlr. J. M. Iticlmrds ,
Omaha ; James M. Woolworlh , Omaha ;

J. K. Hayes.Vymoro ; It. J. Franklin ,
Omaha ; A. F. Wilkins , Omaha ; A-
l.Hartigan

. A.
, Plattsmoiith ; C. M. Chambers' ,

Grand Inland ; Frank Martin , Falls City ,

Hellman is building a new granolithic
walk on the Faruam street end of bisf-

ctOIV. .

AKFAIllS OF JUSTlCli
Divorce nnel Other Mntlcrn In ll > o l> ls-

trice Court.
Annie L West who was assaulted by

her husband Jno. F.Vw t one week ago ,

jrstoiday Hied a petition for divorce
in the district court. Sins claims that
the latter on the lltli of September , 1835
was guilty of of extreme cruelty lo her.
slapping her In the face , hitting her on
the head niul even drawing a knife upon
her. This cruelty she claims has been
continued up to the present tiniu. This
is tlie .scroiul petition of the kind that
has been tiled. Tim last was withdrawn ,
tlio parties agreeing to compose their
dissentions and live as man and wife.

.James Lois , through his attorney ,
Judge Lake , has liled an an api >cal from
the damages allotted by appraisers on
the Sixteenth street viaduct and grading
damages

N P. Drngo has nl ( > appealed from an
award of $ .'00 , and Mrs. A. M. Kennedy
from one of fcJSO , for damages in the
same place.

Judge called the cases assigned
for yesterday and cverv one of the
attorneys was either absent or not
ready to nioeeod.-

ten.
.

( . O'llrlon' is in Lincoln before the
supreme court , where it is expected tlio
case of Thomas Ballaul , Iho'mnrdorer ,
will be decided today-

.Today
.

Judge Neville will take up
the criminal docket , when the following
cases bo called ;

State vs. Lafayette Powell. Murder.
State vs. James and Daniel Hensell.

Assault and battery.
State vs. Jahn AN Lauer. Murder.
State vs. Annie Johnson. Grand lar-

ceny.
¬

.

State vs. David K. Douglas and Win.-
M.

.

. Morey. Horse .stealinir.
State v.s. George Duvall. Grand lar-

ceny.
¬

.

Stale vs. Harry Ward. Hurglary.
State vs. John Cavanaugh. Hurglary.
State vs. J. 15. Chase. Assault and bat ¬

tery.
State vs. Thomas Leonard , Hugh Me-

Garvey
-

and Pat Carroll. Assault and
battery.

State vs. Frank llond Grand lar.-
cony.

.

.

State vs. Fred Knight. Forgery ,
Judge Dundy did not appear in tlio-

Unitt d States district couit yesterday
bing.still ill. ___ _

TH1JV WKUK MAKKIU1) .

Tlio Dasnppearjuice of n Itnbbcr-
Stnmp Man with n Hlnlr Mnhlun-
.Yesterdayan

.

elderly gentleman steppd
into Justice Ilelsley's ollico and made
inquiry concerning a young couple who
were n.arricd by the judge
about a week ano. The names
of the young people were Cay
Cray nor and Miss May Kindred. The
story told by thegontleman was , m effect ,

as follows : Miss Kindred , a handsome
18-year-old girl , was the daughter of a
wealthy stockman living just north of-

Illair. . A few weeks ago she was
sent by her parents to Omaha to
attend one of the business colleges.
While hero she met a rubber stamp man ,

Crauor , who was wily and fascinating.-
Ho

.

succeeded in gaining a complete mas-
tery

¬

over her , and after a two weeks' ac-

quaintance
¬

the couple were married.
The girl had been living at the residence
of her uncle on Hartley street , and after
her marriage she asked that she and her
husband be allowed to make their homo
there still. The uncle was great-
ly

¬

incensed and rctuscd to-
Ueliovo that the marriage had
actually taken place. He turned the
girl out of doors , telling her never to re-

turn to his house ugaiu. hince that time
nothing has been .seen ot the coupleand-
it is believed that they hnvo loft town.
Her uncle was somewhat surprised to
learn that the marriage was genuine , as
well as inclined to iegret that his action
in turning thorn away was so hasty and
ill-advised. The business college is minus
a student ; but the father at Blair is still
unaware that his daughter fair is no
longer there.

DR. DIo'ljEWIS.-

A

.

Talk with an Oinalin Relative of
the Great Hut'orincr.-

It
.

is not generally known that Dr. Die
Lewis , the great hygienic physician , who
died last week in Now York , has relatives
in this city. Such is tlio case , however ,

for ho was an own cousin of Mrs. D. 1-
1.Wheclor

.

, of this city. He frequently cor-
responded

-

with this lady and Maj. D. II.
Wheeler , and every year visited them at
their home , which was formerly in
Plattsmoiith.-

Maj.
.

. Wheeler yesterday showed
a reporter for the HKB a
letter which was written by Die
Dewis on March 10 , 188U. concerning
Mime business matters. The script is
clearly legible , though a trillo shakv.-

"Dio
.

Lewis"saidMaj. U'hcelor'in a
casual conversation , "was quitn wealthy
at the tnnu of his deatn und had much of
Ids money invested in western property.
Hit had nbout $100,000 in Iowa lands , be-

sides
¬

$30,000 or $50,000 invested in Cass
county lands. "

"Did lie over say anything to you nbout
his desire , as expressed in his will , of
having his body cremated ? '

"Yes , wo had quite a long conversation
nbout the matter when ho was visiting at
our house about a year ago. Ho was at
that time in the best of health , but never-
theless

¬

the conversation turned upon his
death , and ho said : 'If I dlo before
Helen (his wife ) I don't want to bo-

buried. . There aru too many live people
to occupy the earth , to allow the dead to-

nharo it with them. No sir , I want my
body to bo cremated. The ashes 1 don't
care to have placed In an urn and kept
on the parlor shelf. I want my wife to
Realtor them in the earth , and plant for ¬

get-me-nots in them. ' We tried to uiguo
him out of the idea but couldn't do It , so
that it was no surprise to us that his will
provided for the cremation of his body.-
If

.
you will notice jou will see that the

idea of the forget-me-nots is contained in
the will , just us he expressed it to us a

"year ago

George Giacomini is building a brick
block on South Thirteenth street , be-

tween
¬

Jackson and Jones streets , which
will have a frontage ol three stores and
be three stories in height.-

Georgu
.

Canlield denounces as false the
report that he has sold or is about to sell
his Interest in the Canliold house and
move out of town. Ho declares that he
has no intention of so doing.

MOST PERFECT
Prepared with special regard Iq bulk.-

No
.

Ammonia , Lima or Alutu.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO- ?T. LOUIS.

CORPORATE POWER AND PELF

A Crusting , Illegitimate Tax on the
Products of the Soil-

."Anil

.

the iVfttounilliig Fact Stands
That No Power on Knrth Can

Prevent Them Collecting UM

Sinus uf the Times.S-

ltENAN'DOAit

.

, Iowa , May 21 To the
Kditor : To a comparatively recent date
the proper functions of governments
were held to bo , and they confined them-
selves

¬

mainly to protection Against the
foreign foes of the nation the military
aim was wielded , ami against internal
enemies the police power was employed
When the people worn safolj protected
from osternal and internal enemies , by
the government , the exorcise of its proper
functions was held to bo complete.-

In
.

the progress of modern civilisation ,

the relations of men'to eacli other have
untleraoim a vast change. Instead of the
comparative isolation and personal in-

dependence
-

of the individual , which
characterised former periods of the
world's history , men have become moro
closely knit together in their social and
industrial conditions , and the tendency
of the ago is toward a still closer com-
munity of interest , and an increased in-

terdependence among men.-
Vise

.

statesmanship , in governments
those clumped conditions and

this tendency , has conceived that the
Junctions of government should be en-

larged
¬

in order to meet the wants which
arise under them. Jtist how far. in what
direction and by what methods the power
and authority of government .should bo
extended and exercised , aio as yet , un-
solved

¬

pioblcms.-
In

.

so far as added funotions have been
taken on by the most advanced govern-
men s , they partake largely of a paternal
character. Many things which the puo
pie , of the national family , could not do-

in their individual capacity , have been
undertaken by the government head.
Among such things aie the free educa-
tion

¬

of the children , tlio carrying of
mails , the regulation of commoncarr-
icr.s

-

, the establishment of highwajs , tliB
guardians of the public health , etc. , etc. ,

etc.
Ccitain oilier things which govern-

ments
¬

could not well do , and notably in
our own , whore its powers have over
been emasculated by the strict construe-
tionists

-

of the state sovereignty school ,

have boon delegated to associations of
men styled corporations. These associa-
tions

¬

have , in the main , been industrial
in their character , and the object of their
creation has been to develop the material
wealth of the country , to extend the
spheio of profitable industry , and to
promote tlio welfare of the people iron-
orally.

-

. Upon these associations , or cor-
porations

¬

, our governments (state or
national ) have conferred valuable fran-
chises , .special privileges , vast powers
and immense benefits in lands , securities ,

money , etc. , in order that they might the
moio oll'ectually promote the public good ,

which ; was the object of their creation
by the government. The policy of cre-
ating

¬

and fostering these corporations as
auxiliaries to the paternal functions of
government is , as yet. largely experi-
mental , having been inaugurated on a
large scalewithin the memory of middle-
aged men. That it should have proven ,

even in the main , satisfactory at llrst ,

would have been contrary to the common
experience.

Sound , economic theories and their ad-
justment

¬

to the practical affairs of a peo-
ple have over bosn of slow growth.-
Proven

.

errors have had to bo corrected ,

dangerous powers restricted , und wrouir
arrangements leadjustcd.

Notwithstanding thn experimental
character of the undertaking , our gov-
ernmental

¬

agencies entered upon the
chattering and of these cor-
porations

¬

, especially the railroad , with a-

diuinir which has no parallel in the
eeonolnic history of the world. The
grants to those great railroad corpora-
tions

¬

in lands , credits , monies and power
seem now on culm rellection moro like
caprice of some Oriental potentate than
the acts of the chosen agents of a free ,

intelligent pcorlo.-
Sulbcient

.
time has now elapsed and the

practical workings of those great corpor-
ations

¬

have become .sulUciently manifest
to enable even the "common people" to
see how greatly and wherein their gov-
ernments have erred in the erection and
management of those mightv agencies ,

anil the spcctaclois appalling to thn ordi-
nary

¬

comprehension. The crnmeiit.il-
unwisdom , or worse , i shown to have
been as astounding as the experiment
was gigantic. Instead of being agencies
lor the advancement of the general good ,

and the servants of the people , as it was
intended they should , and as it was ex-

pected
¬

they would bo , those corporations ,

ereat' ! 1 out of the people's
hiibstanco have grown into huge crush-
ing

¬

monopolies which o.xtort money at
will from an unprotected public. Hav-
ing

¬

, through the r governmental agen-
cies , furnished , in largo part , the monev-
to build most of tlio big railroads of the
country , the people now find themselves
taxed on transportation and travel suff-
icient

¬

to pay enormous interest on the
amount originally given by them to these
corporations. Hut this is but a fraction
of tlio burthen imposed. The corpora-
tion

¬

managers by fraudulent methods
have increased tlui stock from three to
live times the aetual cost of the railroads ,

and now extort from the government
Biilllcient to pay dividends on this vast
fictitious capital , which exists nowhere
on the fuco of the caith except in-

tliu lying books of these corporations.
Less than a hall dozen railroad magna-
tatcs

-

may now moot in an ollfco in Now
York City , and can by a few strokes of a
pun , arbitrarily tax tlio farmer.s living
west of tlio Allegheny mountains the sum
of onu hundred millions of dollars on the
products of a single season's labor , and
the astounding fact stands that no power
on eaith can pi event them doing it I

When the farmer plants his crops or
feeds his animals , lie has no means of
telling whether lie is to lose or guin by
his labor. Should the manipulator of
the securities of some ono or more of the
great corporations reqniro the payment
of a dividend on a fresh lot of watered
stock , tliu farmers must furnish the
money If no such necessity of monopoly
gambling arises , the farmer may gain
some small margin of profit on his ex-

penditures
¬

, but in thu one ease or the
other he has no more control over the
issue than he has over the movements of
the heavenly bodies.

Hundreds of thousands of men are
lured away from other employments to
take sen ice under these corporations ,

and when once fixed there , they have no
more power to say when , or for how
much they shall work , than they have
over the coming and gem of the seasons ,

Wo read about the teudal ages , when
belted Onions led their Htibscivi ,

'. . .
sals on enterprises of r'iao and plunder ,knowing no control eye Hie limit of tlmi-

ri''" ' Us ; : rC77os3 Of thojr (ulvov-
, mid we are in the habit of thank-

ing
¬

( iod that "our Hues have been cast in
pleasant places- " and yet , we have in our
day and land , a baud ot money barons ,

as reukle-H of human right and justice as
Dick Turpin or the ancient Hapsburgs ,

and before their giguntio robberies the
enterprises of the highwaymen , outlaws
and pirates , qf history and story , sink in-
to

¬

utter Insignificance- . But our modern
robber chief js no vulgarian. Ho lives in-
a pahlce and fares like Dives every day ,
sierer thrusting himself into places of
grime , tiumoil and danger. Ho does not
go forth to seize his spoils , as did the un ¬

couth baron 6f ffermor times , but in pala-
tial

¬

apartments ho quietly licurc.s out the
sum that would best suit him , and his
legion of minions extract it from the peo-
ple

¬

and brinjyt to him , witli charming
deference. The congress , legislatures
and the jitdiciar.t regard his wishes. Our
robber chief is Oalleii a good citizen , and
forsooth n Christian gentleman. Hi ac-
quaintance

¬

courted by Matemen ( ? ) .
judges and tlui clergy. Ho does not rob ,

.is a rule , in contempt or violation of the
law , but under color of law , and
the power to1 do this has been
given to him by the people-
through their chosen representatives !

So defeetive.not o say impotent , lias been
tlio work of our government agencies
that , in lieu of establishing benelielal in-
strumentalities

¬

, as was contemplated and
promised , they made it possible for a
mighty power to grow up in this coun-
try

¬

, which threaten.* soon to be , if indeed
it Is not already , greater than the tate
itself which is invested with license to
take fiom the people's earnings just such
proportion as it may see fit

Ttieso facts aio not now They have
been proclaimed , often , in certain quar-
ters

¬

, but they need to be restated and
reiterated until they are so burned into
the minds of our countrymen that they
will revolt agaln t the degrading vas-
salnge

-

tohlch they have been icdueed.
Should j on rehears these facts in the

1'oaring of some favored , an ogant mo-
nopolist

¬

or his hireling , ho would pro-
bauly

-

reply to you in the language of a
once conspicuous , but not more uncon-
scionable

¬

robber of the people , "What-
a ro you going to do about it ? " A very
poitmcnt , but from such a souice a
cry irritating uuestum-
.Intrenched

.

behind their corporate
powers and privilege , and fortified by
almost fabulous , in an ago
in which money is nearly omnipotent , the
monopoly robbers think their position
impregnable , and to all complaints they
nr not afraid to answer in the wonts-
of onu of their great chiefs. "The pcophi
bed-d." They control onu house of
congress and aru powerfully lopresoiited-
in tlio other and in all cabinets. The
legislatures of several of the states are
their subservient tools , a poition of the
religious press and the pulpit , aio their
"most obedient" us are also a number of
the federal judges of dilVcrcnt nuikx. A
considerable section of the metropolitan
press is cither owned in hole or in part
or is by them. By means of
free presses and other petty and larger
favors they summoned cither the silence
or service of a host of smaller news-
papers

¬

, throughout the country , anil a
whole army ot ollieials , state and federal-

.Agjiinstsueh
.

aa array ot forces , em-
bracing the very sources of information
and inlluence , in our country , it would
seem almost impossible to successfully
contend. Nor do these confederated.
robbers hesitate to let it go forth that
their interests are not to be seriously
opposed with imuunity. They let it bo
understood that neither preferment nor
continuance in public life , shall attend
the man who opposes their schemes and
purposes. How far they make good this
pretension w'Ul appear in part by inquir-
ing

¬

where llo| public men are to-day ,
who , within the fast fifteen years threat-
ened

¬

to bo tlaVige'roiis to the monopoly
power. You will find that most of
them have itlier forcjd back into
piivato pursuits or tempted by large sal-
aries to accept service the big cor-
porations.

¬

. fho.exporiciico of such men
may well deter an ambitious , prudent
public man fjrom boldly espousing the
cause of the people as against their op-
pressors

-

im(6ed , it now requires more
moral courage to take and maintain
such a stand than is possessed by most ,

even bravo and appd , men. Van
has boldly identified himself with the
cause of the people as against their plun-
derers

¬

, and as lui can neither bo intimi-
dated or bought, the monopoly power
has decreed that he shall not be reelected-
to the United States .senate. Can it bo
possible that Ihe people of Nebraska will
make good this robber decroeY God for-
bid ! Tlio quickened intelligence in other
state" will never believe them guilty of
such baseness , unless it hliall bo shown
by the burning , shameful fact.-

To
.

the oft-recurring question in rela-
tion

¬

lo the present abnormal condition of
things "What are you going to do about
itv" this writer will here attempt no ex-
plicit

¬

reply.-
It

.

cannot bo denied that , through
the incompetence and venality of
their agents , the people have yielded
to the corporations many advantages
in law. On tlio other hand , it cannot be
successfully denied that they Mill have a
strong case in. equity. Space will per-
mit only a suggestion in regard to this
ease. It is submitted that not a single
franchise , acre of laud , bond , or dollar in
money was ever granted to any railroad
corporation by any governmental author-
ity

¬

national , state or municipal , which
was not grantee1 to and received by the
corporation on i distinct understanding
and p'ledgc that the road should be built
and operateil on boncsl , square business
principles , and that the public should
at all times havi and enjoy the full ad-
vantages

¬

of the existence and operation
of such road , so far as might bo consist-
ent

¬

with the .safe and reasonable private
interests of the railroad corporation.
The government.il agencies , in thu ever-
ciso

-

of the paternal functions , with which
they are clothed by common consent , wuro
not competent to create and contract
witli such corporations on any csscstially
dillerent conditions and of tills fact the
associations had full notice.

The railroad monopolies have hereto-
fore

¬

, and do now , openly , persistently
and defiantly disregard the spirit and
essence of their contract with the people ,

and have , of right , forfeited the advant-
ages

¬

they hold and exercise under that
contract.

This suggest * what may bo termed
"The Peoplu'h Case in Equity , "

That eminent typical American , Hor-
ace

¬

Grceloy , once said , in substance ,

"Tho people of this country can do any ¬

thing they wish when once aroused. "
Tlio latent s3iitnionl! of tlio country is
now sulliolontly strong tel ry and to win
their equitable cuso against the oppress-
ive monopolies. All that is needed is
arousing anil tlio cause will bo proceeded
with.

Some needed 'preliminary slops will
f01 in the subject Of another communicat-
ion.

¬

. '" T CATO-

.fnnl

.

ICtl | tictto-
provfliits fomctdoQtors from advertising
their skill , butiwa are bound by no snob
conventional rulis and think that if wo
make a discover ) .that is of benefit to our
fellows , wi } oil into: ! spread the fact to
the whole 1 } ml. . , ,Therefore wo cause to-
be published tjiioughout thu land the fact
that Dr. H. V PUroo's "Golden Medical
Discovery ' ' ''is the best known remedy lor
consumption (scrofula of the luiiirs ) and
kindred diseases. .tjond 10 cents in stamps
for Dr. Pioteo's1 cquiploto treatise on con-
sumption

¬

, ' | ( liiMirpussiMl moans of-

selftrcatmlnt. . Addicss , World's Dis-
pensary Medical' Association , CU3 Main
Street. Bulhlo , N ? Y-

.A

.

New Still.
There if a now distillery to bo estab-

lished in Nibraska. It will bo located in
Madison cjunty , near Battle Creek. The
building his been erected and the ware-
house has been already completed , and
the whole will bo ready for the com-

moncemci
-

of business as soon us the
survey of the site by the United States
governniett shall bo made. The works
will bo rui ) by tlio Collins brothers , late
of Tonne *) o , who conio expressly
to build operate it. Deputy Collector
Doud has pno to the place to make the
fciirvoy. 'Jio) now distillery will require
the appoiipiient of a new storekeeper
and ganger , the duties of which oltice-
aoitinariy.uciiig! discharged by two men ,
iu this instince devolving upon ono man.

CLEAN UP THE CITY.

City RnRlnpor Ilosowater's Plan Ibr
Disposing of Ilio City's RnrbiiRe.

City Knginoor Uosewatcr has been
making n study of tlio methods used for
disposingof garbage and refuse in the
larger cities and has decided upon : i plan
which he recommended to the
city council hist night , The plan
is similar to that now in successful and
satisfactory use in St. Louis. It consist ?

n two pier boats thirty feet wide and
eighty feet in length. These aio an-
cliored

-

lungthuiMj along the sborn and
thirty feet from the b'ink. rhn boat is
reached by a bridge at each end The
wagons loaded with manure and garbage
are driven upon the boats and unload d-

'into the riv The current at this point
is sulllcienllj swift to carry all of
the matter safely beyond the
city limits before it will bo washed upon
the shore. Mr Hoscwator will recom-
mend

¬

that onu of these boats be placed at
the foot of Chicago street and the other
at tlie foot of Jones street. The manner
of collecting the garbage and refuse is to
divide the city into districts and let the
contract for each district to the lowest re-
sponsible

¬

bidder. The city attorney is
now in Chicago and will investigate the
plans of the scavenger districts in that
city with a view of preparing a similar
ordjnance for Omaha.

When asked if the proposed plan is tlio
best seavonger system for Omaha , Air-
.Hosewator

.

replied that it is the most
practicable plan for the present at least
Other methods are in use it ; larger cities.-
In

.

inland cities in some pails of the
country the garbage isall collected in-
tlie dillerent districts and bin ncd In large
kilns or furnaces witli tall chimneys
creeled especially for this purpose. In
Chicago , wheio the shavings from the
manufactories are used u great deal im-
bedding horses , etc. , the manure and
stable cleanings aio turned into
use for fuel. The cable oar
company burn this material in their
furnaces almost exclusively , thereby sav-
ing thousands of dollars each j ear on the
fuel account. As yet this plan is but an
experiment , but it may provo of gicat-
value. . The refu o disposed of in this
manner is completely destroyed , and no
ill ell'cets arise from it , as is often tin-
case whore garbage is stored in vacant
lots and out of the way places , awaiting
removal by the scavenger.

The cost of the boats in question would
bo about $1,500 , or > 7oO apiece This
amount is less than the dump has already
cost. It is probable a reso-
lution the construction of
these boats will be introduced into the
council tonight.-

"There
.

can bo no question concerning
the need of the immediate adoption of
some good scavenger system-said Mr-
.Hosewater.

.

. At present almost every
niniiS back yard is a nuisance , and great
danger to the public health will doubtless
arise unless these disease - breeding
nuisances arc abated.-

HO

.

TO NOltTII PIiATTK.
The Omaha nnd North Plntto Ronil-

Incorporated. .

Articles of incorporation of the Omaha
and North Platte railroad worn filed with
t'io' city clerk yesterday. The princi-
pal

¬

place of business will be this city ,

though that may be changed at the op-

tion
¬

of a n.ajority of the .stockholder. ) .

The object ot the association is to build a
road from this city southwest through
Douglas , Sarpy and Saundcrs eouties to
Ashland , thence in a northwesterly direc-
tion'

¬

through parts of Sannders , Dodge ,

Butler and C'olfax counties , thence
through paits of Stanton , Platte , Madi-
son

¬

, Boone , Antelope , heeler , Greolv ,

Gurlicldj Valley , Loup , Custcr
and Blame counties , to a point near the
northwest corner of Custor county whcro-
it will connect with the Grand Island and
Wyoming Central , with branches to Fre-
mont

¬

, in Dodge , and Norfolk , in Madi-
son

¬

counties , in this state. % Tlio capital
is $.r 4U000.) The work of construction
may commence when !?.vl0l000shall) have
been subscribed. Ten per cent , of the
stock is payable at date of ,
tlie residue as tlio diioctors may direct.-
Tliny

.

are al o authorised to use as full
paid up tiie block of the association. The
incorporation was lormod in October ,
1B85 , anil then the first filing of was
made in the otlino of the seeietary of
state , in Lincoln. The directors ol the
association , until the next annual meet-
ing

¬

, which will bo held on the liist Mon-
day

¬

of Juno , ar as follows : George W-
.lloldrege.

.
. J. G. Taylor. C D. Dormin ,

C1. J. Greene , P. S. I-Jtistis , W. A. Hig-
gins

-

and T. M. Marquette.

" Tor economy and comfort , every
spring , wo use Hood's Sarsammlla , '
writes a Bullalo (N. Y. ) lady. 100
Doses One Dollar.

Confined in Jatl.
- Mary Ryan is the name of the runaway
wile from San Francisco who was ar-
tested ivlth her little child Saturday as
she stopped oft' the train. She has since
developed into a raving lunatic , and has
become so violent that it has been found
necessary to confine bar in the county
jail. Her child is in ehargo of the
Woman's Christian Aid association. Mr-
.Kyan

.
has started after his wife and will

arrive here about the end of the week-

.Bcntnii'N

.

Hnlr tirowcr.
All who am BALI) , all who tire becoming

BALI ) , all who do nut want to bn bald , all
who lire troubled with IANDRUW , or-
II tOHINC ot the scalp ; should use lionton's-
HalrOrnwcr.. EIOIITV I'KH UK.vr of those
iisliit ? It h.ivo uiown hair. It never Tails to
stop the hair from tailing. Thioui'li sickness
and fevers the Imlr sometimes tails oir In a
short time , and although the peison may
have remained bald tor years , if you USD Ben-
ton's

-
Hnlr Giower nccoidlnic to directions

you nio sure ot a growth of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cjises we have produced a jtood-
gunvth of Ilalr on thusu who have been bald
and lor years wo have fully substan-
tiated

¬

the follow in ? facts :

We glow Hair In N) casjsj out of 100 , no
matter how loiuhald.

Unlike othi'i picparatlons , It contains no-
gugnr ol load , or vegetable or mineral

poisons ,

It Is a speclllc for falling hair , daiubulT ,
niul Itching of the scalp.

The Hair ( Irower Is a linir food , anil its
( imposition Is almost exactly lib ) the oil

which supplies the Imlr with Its vitality.
DWJIIKK AND TIUPLK STKKNGTIf.
When the skin Iser > tough and until , ami

the lolllco Is apparently ellectunlly closed ,
tlm Miiglo strength will sometimes I ail to-
rcnuh tne papilla ; in such cases the double or-
tilulo strength should he used In connection
with thu single , using them alternately.-

I'rice
.

.slnirlo stH'iu'th , 31,00 ; iloubln-
stieiigtii , M.OO ; tnplo strength , & : t.0 ) . If
your diugglsts hnvo not gut it wo will send it-

pi aim cil on receipt of nrlrn-
BKNTON HAIR GltOWKIt CO. ,

Cleveland. O ,

.Sold by C. F. Gomlmnn and Kulin & (Jo-

.A

.

Quiet ;.

A quiet wedding pccmreii Siturduv;
. . . .
aiiernoon on north .Sovcnloonlh street
the pinieipaK being Will C ( Joss and
Miss Maria C. Noble , neither ol whom
have Ion" been residents of Onulm The
event took place in their now home be-

tween Spruce and Lake streets where
the hapny couple have located and will
recoUu tlieir friends.T-

Then

.

Baby WM gUV , we pare bet Ca&tori*,

When * Ue triu a Child , the cried for Cilatorl *,

Whet ) lie became Ml s , she clang to Caatari * ,

WUeu the bad ChlUieu , ibi giro tb>m CUiriA

Sudden Ctinnge" *

If the body dally a proper
amount of nutrition , and dally expels the
worn-out parts , health is tlio certain con-

sequence
¬

; but , by a sudden change of
weather , the pores of the skin may not
perform their ollico well , and matters
are retained which should have passed off
by that avenue. All causes which im-

pede
¬

iiisoiislbUo respiration are fraught
danger , because mailers which

should have passed away through the
skin are again turned Into circulation-
.Bradrclh's

.

Pills will remove all Impuri-
ties

¬

, from whatever cause they may come ,

curing pain , inllaniatioii and colds ails-
ing

-

from ubovo cau e in a few hours-

.Striiok

.

u > a Car.
John McGinn who has been a number

of years back one of the most tilisted-
employe ? of the U P. road , and who now
fills the position of oar checker , willi his
otliee at the Tenth street crossing nar-
rowly escaped serious injury Monday
tittcinonn at four o'clock He was
boarding a freight train moving eastward
near tlui freight depot , by grasping the
rungs of tin end bidder. The otl'ort swung
him inward and then outward until ho
was struck on the right riln Ho dropped
from tlio car , and reeled fora time in a-

scmidaicd condition , when onu of the
employe * who saw him ran to his sup-
port , llis injuries are of a painful nature
though no bones ate broken

The Great Southern Remedy Tor all

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.

There iun very few do not know of this
lltllo ImMi Kronlni : ulniigslclonfour inoiuilnlni-
nnil lillls : but vurv few routine the fiul , Unit
tlm llltlo purple berry , fa many of tillip enton In most every bl n | e , tlirrpIs oprin-
ciple In U ImUnx n uumlcrrul effect on tlio
Ixmoli. Dr. Illggpr'i lliioklcbcrry Conllul
ihuiiiti'Ai MiuriiniM 111 > u nv that irMnrcs-
tlio llltlo ointoctliliic , niu ! tun3 Ularrhu'a
iJyspnlery mid Tramp Colic.

When It It conslilortnl tliat at this " asnn of
I IIP } oar sndilLMi mill dinKcrout attacks of the
IxH.cIs nro so fri-uotit , ) lirnr ofsoiimny
(Irnlhs occurrlni ; lirTuie a lihjtli lull CHU ho-

rnllitl In , It la Important tli.it ctcrv hoiiue-
liotd

-
should proxldo tlcmsclirsuth omo

speedy lullef , adoioof which will rclloxo Iho
mill nnd nnvn nuirli nlirloly. IIr. Hleurri, 'Iliirlilcln-rrj Cordial Isiibluiplaremedy whlci.
any child U plc.tnvd to Inko.-

Prlcp.
.

. M cents n hnttle. Mnnufnctured bv. Atlanta. Hit

Tnlofii ClirrnUr'r tti'itiPdy < if hwi-ei i.Ttt
nnd .Mulleinlll curp Caiiith" . Croup und L.V-
gumption. . 1'rlt p 'JflclK nml El nliottlc .

For Bale by tlio II. T. ClnrkuDrujrCo , rnul all

A STANDARD MEDICAL VOIIR-

PORYOUNft AND MIDDLS-AGSO MEN

ONI..Y SI BY MAIL-
..Misrii

. 1OSTPAII > .

. vrtVr: TO-

Krhnustc'l VltilHT. Sorroni unit Phrjl
Premature Uei-llno In Mun , I1rr0r of Youth , snd tba-
cntold miseries remltlngfrom Indiscretion and ox-
reoiei.

-
. A bonk for over * nmn. j-oiin . rnUUllouced-

nnd old. Itonnttlnsl23pi 8rrlptlona for all ncuteundr-
hronledlnenkos.oiu'rioi. . * or whlih Is InrHinnbla. Ha
found bj tlio nntliorwhnan oTporloncefor B yeiraji-
ctich n > pnihiihly novcr n rnn full ti tha lot of 1111-
7injfIrluni.[ . ! piik-oi. tnund In benutlMI Krenrti nun-
n

-
cinlos odrovors , fil1lt.ffinirHiitood' to be [Minor

worlcln OTcry Bon" ) mprhiinifii ! . ( Horary and profns-
ilonnl

-

thnnnnr other work In thla cnnntrrforil.il.-
crtho

.
money will he refund In orory Instance. Pria-onlr fl by mall. pntpil Illustrated Mumpla , rtl 3.

Fcndnoir. Hold mortal awnrdad tbDimthor brtns NvtlonnlMedlcnl Association , to thu linn A. I' . Hlss3ll.
nnd iino'-liitn olflC9M of the hoird tl3 roadcrli r3-Bpoctfullr

-
referred

Thn Science of I.IPjs worth morn tola n rnuiumlm-
lddlenned mpn of thU ttonnrntlim tlinii nil tin r> l

mlnOH orcillti rntnnnd the Mvor mlnul of Nur.ilu-
Cimblnod. . S F Chronicle.

The Silence of Llfo points out the roolMHiidnulolc.-
.Hudson

.
. which the canstltiitliin nnd Imuas of nmny-
nynuiiK nmn h ve boon futility wrocaed.AIiuicliojtjr-

Tho'sricnco of Mfoliot (tre itor value thnii ull t'llr-
ncdlcnl work * puhllsheil In this country for tha put
Wyoirn. Atlmit Conntltutlon.

The science of Mfo li a muorti mid nunerlr .r * it-
Iso on nervoui nnd phrslenl Ueulllty , Detroit Frjj-

Addretithe Ponhodr Mo Iloil Institute , or Dr W. IL-
Parker.No. . < llullrtrich itreut, lloilon. Musi , .who mur-
beoonsulted on ull dlioasos reaulrliu skit land experi-
ence. . Clininlctinl uUslnuto dUuases luiu bjvo baf-
fled thu skill of all otlierphynlclHimi spuolHltr. riaaa-
trentod successfully wltliout an usuiaca of failure
Mention Omilm UJa.-

JB

.

DECiniJD HY

Royal Havana Lottery
(A OfMFIINMKNT INSTITUTION )

Drawn nt HnrnnnCubi , nay l.lft.ao , 1880-
A( ODVrnNMKNT INSTITUTION !

T1UKUTS IN FIlTIlS.-
WliolcH

.

|500. Prac'tinns Pro rata.-
Tlolicts

.

In Fifths ! Wholes K : Frnctlonipo n
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by

the put tics In Interest. It Is the fulrost thlujr In
the imturo of chnneo In oilfllonoo.
For tlckotfl npply to BIIIP.SKV& OU.HJ9Urottd.-

way.H.
.

. V. City : M. OITUNrt He CO. , 619 Mull
eiroet Kansas City , Mo.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llctcntly Unlit. Newly Furnished

The Tremont ,
J. C. FITXlKUAl,0& BON , ProprletoiB.-

Cor.
.

. It li und PSU. , Lincoln , Neb ,
lUtpfH.W iH'rder. Street CUM Iromlioma to anr-

rar| ! ol the city.
_

"
J. flT'Architect ,

OlIlcos-3)) . Ut unil VI , UlchardK lllock , Lincoln ,

Neb , Llcnator on lltli Mioi t-

.llroodur

.

of Ilr eder of-

T
F. M ,

* *- -

ve tock Auctioneer
Fnlos made In all pints nf tlio U H. at fair

i at os. llooin il.btnto Illock , Mntoln , Nolj.i-
Oolloway und Short Horn bulln torbulo ,

Farm Loons and Insurance ,

Correspondence In it'trard to loam solicited.-
Itoom

.
4 , II It'll ards Ulotk , Lincoln , Nub.

Public Sale ,
Denver , < > ! . , .Iiuiu loth ,
40 head of Show Hhoit Horns llutes i'riil: ( : U-

shunk , J.jcni olds , wiiljhliiW; ; btilh nnd-
helleiii. . Address Kiold uuil , lor culnlogI-
IDS

-

, Denvei.fol. C. M Iliunsou , LltiLOlu , Nob.-
Col.

.
. 1'. M Wood ?, Auctioneer.

When In Lincoln Mop ut

National Hotel ,
AIK ) vet u food uiuuor fur ' u-

J.

-

. A. 1'liDAWAV , Prop.

LL.S.L.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150 ,

I'Wodo horot ) }' certify ttmt rp fiiiporvilo tha-
nrrnniremrms for nil thn Monthly nmi yiinrtorly-
Druwtnirs or Tlui Ptnto l ottor-
rotiiimny niul In vnrson mntWKO nnd control
the lirnwlnir * tlipm f lx-p <, ntnl tlmt tlionmoror-
otiditcteil with liom-tty , fnlrtioM nnd In Rood
diUlitotvnrd nil intrllm , niulo iiuthorUo lho-
OomtiAnyto otlil rortlllp' to.llh fnonlmlict-
of our gluuiUiirn * nttiiouoJ In IU aavorllamcutC-

OMMIS3IONBIW..

Wp , thr under linied Hunks nn l Unnkor* . will ii-
sll

)mjr nil Prison drawn In Tlio Ixuilihuvi ymto Iiol-
torlrs

-

n hleh nuibo inv ontu nt our eountorl
1. n. ( iiii.icsnr ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank ,

,1v. . Kii.nuimi.F-

res.
.

. State National B anl-
A. . IIAI.mVIN.-

Trcs.

.

. New Orlean National Ban !
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.

r A MILLION IMSTitimiTio

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporntrd In ISiVS forS'i yonra by the loirlv-
Inturo tor KdtiPiitloiml und Clmrllnhlo purpoiol-

Illi a capital ol fl.tvuuwlovhloh n reserve
lund ol over fViil.uU ) bin slnco boon nddod.-

lly
.

tinor rhelniliiK iiopulnrolo Us IninohMo-
n no miulo u imt t of t hu in otuiit Stuto Constitution
HllOpllll llHMllllM--il.) ) A. I ) . HTVI.

Its ui-.uul limlo nnmher ( It awlim tnkes pluoo-
monthly. . It nmet nvilct in1)) i tpi no.<.

ut thu follow IIIB tlKrlhutloii :

193d Grand Monthly
AMI1IIU-

OIURURLY mum
In the Acndeiny of Muilc , Oilcans-

.Tuestl.iylnnul5lb.
.
. 1831

Under HIP poi oiinl snpoivlson unit inaiiiiKO-
incut

-

ot ( ! KX. (1. T , JJr..vt'iiKOAiii > , of Lou-
Nl.iua

-

, and ( ir..v. .lun.vi. A. KAIU.V , ot Vlr-
iinln.CAPITAL PRIZESI50000.
Notice , Tickets are $10 only. Halves , S3

Fifths S2. Tenths SI-

USTO1MII17.KM
-

1 OU'ITAI. I'llIKKOV flWlWO. .
Ul.Ot-

XlKIIU.M
KO.IW-
Jaioo) I'll 17 F. ( I r-

L'J.MtllK
)

1 UI7L.S OIT lO.IHW. 1M.OOJ-

M.OOU4 LUK1K 0,00(1-
1,1X10

(

Sni'itirhsor5-
U

ino
awm ooDi-

C0.01J)
MMfc

1 UOJ ) 60.001
WIIOXIMATION rni7is.:

100 Approximation prUusor (.Oil . . . $20,00) )
1IH " " 100 . . 10 WC
101 " " 75. . . . 7,500I-

.VJ7D Prizes , umountlnir to. I5±2.i0)!

Application for rntoj to clubs should bo rando
only to tlio ollluo of tlio company In Now Or-
limns. .

For further Inrormiitlon wnto clonrlr.inntiT
full address. POSTAL NOTK5 , Kxprosj Mon r
Orders , or Now York Kxulmniro in ordinary lei ¬

ter. currency br oxurcss ut our oxpuiuo nil
drCMOdl

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Nuw Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.nArPIIIN.
Washington , I ) . 0-

.Mnko

.

P. O. Money Orders pnvublo and nddrost
registered letter* to-

NKWOKbliANS NATIONAL UANK ,
N'uvr Orleans , L-

a."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The Original rmrt Only Genuine.0f-

cfft
.

and always Reliable IlrwarBof iforthlraa ttnllatl'MA.-
loJIinCDiabUi

.
to LA Dl ES. AaU 'Cur I > r al <t M-

Oulencvtcr'a r ncllah' and takr DO other or uicloia 44*

(Ittnipj ) W ut f r | rllcular in IHttr br return niAt-
LNAMC PAPER. 'hlchcatrr Chfmlonl O-

o1J
-| fl Mulllaun Kqliurc. I'hlloJli. , I'm,

Sold bj 1>rtixBltji eTerywIirrr. Aik fur * 4Cltlilliec
toi-'i En ll.li" I'einijniyul 1llla. Tain 09 oilier.

Amended Notice to Contractors.-
SITTOS.CI.V

.
; Co. , Ntn. , Mny 11 , IfiSO.

The Hoard ol TtUbtuoo of School Ulstrlct No.
", Chiy Countv , Nebraska , will rocolvo sunloJ
bids up to 0 o'eloufc p. in. , Mny HI , 1RHB , for tlio-
vrictlou of n tirlolt pcliool IIOIIHO , con ; lsliw( of
eight iooiiis , to bo built In nccorilt.njo nllh the
plum nnd spui'lflcntlnns for thu mitno , Mhloli-
inny be muiut the olNto of tlio moderator of-
FiUit district In Suttou , NobniBkii , nfter Mny ! ,
1HM-

1lllda lobe opened nndoxnuilnoduflor6o'clock-
i ) m. Mny 31 , 18S1I. Tlio suceessful bidder will
bo rpiiuircd to K'VO' nil nppioxod bond In the
amount of tuo conduct prioo of said work for
tlio faithful porfoinmnro of the contruct. Tlio-
rltrht Is to relict unv anil nil bldn-
.Illds

.
to bo ondorsfd. "llfds for the Krocitlon of

the Suttou School House. "
May.425i: ) Jos. IHICK , Director.-

A.

.

meo.viioicNuio
Supply ARCiilM , Oiniiliii , IVub ,

Red Star Line
Carrying the nelKlum Itnynl nnd United Stuloj-

Alull.Bnlllnrf every Sutuidny

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE ,

SPIIINU AN I * M'MMKU HATIIS ;

Bnlon fjxini $(V ) to fio-l. ISiciiralon trip from
tliu to ( IHO. Heootid t'aliin. outward , Mi ;
pieiiiild , v4'i ; oxeiirilon f'.ti. ritooniKo ntts u ti-

ut low rules. Peter Wilirht i Hens , UonoriU
Aeents , U Hrondwny , Non York.
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j
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In ftoryHlat( In tri * Union have brtu curnl-
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.

> , t j J'alcnir-l uml oldlj-
ieai
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Whviumill If can wt-ar wiuo belt K tec * tig-
ftuibvnc >refrr) wllUtnilp bvJU Avoid woHhlt liu-- - . . ! Loitu. jutianlts, JCIrctrlo Tru e * farICupture. 7OO curf In'bA. 8< nd tajupfor | uuii4 l t-

.HOIHC.
.

lit , W. J. . IIIVFHIOII. I3I WABAtH AV. .

OTho co partnership Lfrulotoro oxlstlnif bu-

luoon
>

All roil rivlirotcriind Jliu ( 'oiirml under
tliullrin nuinoof behmtor Coiuad , hi thU duy-
tllrM | t i'U by mutual consent , Aided Kchrotuf-
n tiiliiif. Mux ConiHd continuing tlie buHineiK
lit tin old btaud."ll r'outh IMli Uriel. All uo-
uuiilBdue( tl.o linn aio | i.i > ttblo to Mux ConruU ,

unu ull uci-ouuU ujjuliijt thu Hun will bopuld b -

him Abniii ) *" iit >Ttu (
Uinuhtt ,


